
Foley also notes:

What doesn 't shaw lip too well in the i\l\l$llal ions is the
GTR perlin o n each or the war tax ad hes ives. A little toud!
that completes the railway association or these cards.

Confirm ation of Polish Perfins Needed for The
World Pofuo C4J4/Qg

Bob Schwerdt (#505)
Foreign Catalog Editor

At present, we have received confirmat ion for one
perfm type on a Cracow local, four types on North 
ern Poland stamps, four types on Southern Poland
stamps, and fifty-nine types on Polish Ge neral
issues,

We are trying to determine if any actuall y appear
on Polish stamps. You can help in this confirma
tion process by sending photocopies of the front and
back of any items on this list that you have on
stamps of Poland.

The following types were gleane d from various
lists, articles, etc. However, because of translation
difficulties, thcy may not appear on Polish stamps ,
per se. No douht some (as indicated) appear on
perfinncd stamps of other countries with Polish
cancels.

Twelve years ago, the Perfins Club published a
request for members to check their Polish pcrfins
for inclusion on a worksheet. Now, we would like
to confirm some items of doubtful-probabilities
before including them in the European Section of
The World Perfin Catalog.

(Germany)
(Danzig)
(Danrig)
(Danzig)
(Danzig)

(Danzig)
(Upper Silesia)
(Upper Silesia)

{Danzig)

(Upper Silesia)
(Upper Silesia)

AA/S
A.B.
A.L.
AD
AV
BAUER
B.B./C.B.
BD/B
BO
B&B
B.(?)K.
CA
CHEM /A.G
DNN
D.W.
EA.B.
E.D.
E.F.fL.T.
FA./IJ.
F.P.
G.B .

Danish Identificati on Sought

The new National Postal Museum has a collection
of more than 16 million postage stamps and covers.
The museum staff estimates that about 55,lXXl of
these are curre ntly on display.

The perfln pattern "GTR" is listed in J.C. Johnson
and G. Thomasson's Canadian Stamps with Peefo
rated Initials as: pattern G14 and notes that it was
in use during the period 1903-1923. According to
information provided by the National Posta l
Museum in Ottawa the Grand Trunk Railway
System perfin was approved by the Canadian POSl:
Office on May 21, 1912. Supplementary data in
Canadian Stamps with Perforated Initials notes that
this perfm pattern is not known on any Canadian
revenue stamps other than the Inland Revenue War
Tax stamps. The patte rn is assigned perfin factor G
which indicates that the pattern is relatively
common on postage stam ps. (Between 1,001 and
3,lXXl copies reported in the 1980-82 survey)

The Postal Museum opened on Friday, July 30,
1993. It is a joint undertaking of the Smithsonian
Institution and the Ll.S. Postal Service. The loca
tion at the lower level of the former Main Post
Office at 2 MaMachusett s Avenue, NW is appropri
ate.

I may have missed the boat somewhe re and need identifica
tion or these mree Dan ish perfins, ei the r by the Ande rson &
Hansen catalog nllmbers or the cornpany U5i ng them o r bot h.
Also , have then: bee n any addi tions to the Danish perri n catalog
listings? I'll be happy 10 n:rund postage to anyone who can

come lip with some answers.

Russe ll Ande rson (#2981) 115 Clearview Ave.,
Torrington, cr 06790 wrote :

National Postal Museum Opens

It remains to be seen if this new Museum has any
material on perfms on display or if the 40,00>
volume postal Library Research Cente r recognizes
our branch of philately. I would appreciate hear ing
from any member who visits the facility.
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I decided to wait a while be fore confro nting my
Polish supplier. Maybe there was more to come .
Sure enough - it was. Characteristic of the fakes
turned out to be as follows. The forger had used a
single punch to produce the var ious patterns. It had
been applied to the ba ck side of the stam p (it is
easy to tell und er a magn ifier), but with the letters
in rever se. As most perfin collect ors know, the
perforating needles are very, very seldom a rranged
in such a manner. The forge r has obviously used
his duplicat e stock of stam ps. Most of these bear
the Michel catalog numbe r in pe ncil on the upper
right band comer of the back.

among them some pcrfinned o nes, and applied the
fake overprint. T he intention was not to fake
perfies.

There was no question in my mind - many of the
per fins were fakes. Now the detective work began.

In Septembe r of last year, I received a mixtu re lot
of about 600 perfins. While sorting them I found
two stamps of Finland with a perfin "l", an up to
now unknown pattern. It was too good to be true.
Furthermore, a stamp of Aden perfmned "Hl,". Yes
Ade n! A closer examination produced patterns not
previously recorded from Danzig, Hong Kong, and
Jamaica .

Sadly enough, t have now discovered that a forger
of per fins has been operat ing in Po land recently.
Maybe he st ill is. This is the story:

During the past three years, I ha ve been buying
wor ldwide perfins in bu lk lots fro m a stam p collec
tor in Poland. He has been paid in German OEM,
and at prices of mutual sat isfaction. A higher pri ce
for stam ps of certain countries. such as Danzig,
Finland, etc. was agreed upon.

(U pper Silesia)

(Germany)

(Danzig)
(Danzig)

(Germany)
(Danzig)

(Ge rmany)
(German y)
(German y)

(Da071g)

(Danzig)
(Upper Silesia)

(Upper Silesia)

(Oa071g)
(Oa071g)

A Polish Forge r

Magnus Werner (# 13(8)

c .c,
G.5.
HR
H.St.
H .T.
HW
JJ
KARTRO
LG
L.R.fK.
L.SA.
MD
M.F./ C.
M .H.N.
NV/G
O.EW
OK
O&K
P
P.P.G.
P.5.E .
RE
R.K/LWOW
S
SATIVA
S.E.
SK
SKC.
S.N.
S.P.
SPEISER
SS
lWU
V.V.
w.w.

It is gratifying to know thai perfin collectors have
so far been spared the scourge of forgeries. Of
course, there are a few well know examples, such as
the faked Board of Trade "crown over 8.1." of G reat
Britain, the forged "O R ClA L"stampsof Gualemala
and the ~E" of Bavaria . However, these are well
docum ented and de scribed. Occasiona lly "acciden
tal " perfins turn up on stamps with forged over
prin ts. Examples exist o n the first issue of Suda n,
overprinted stam ps of Egypt , as well ali. the fir:'>!
issue of Danzig, overprint s on Ge rman stamps.
There may be ot hers. In those cases the forgers
proba bly acq uired a qu ant ity of cheep stamps,

There was other evidence to show that the forge r
doe s not know much about perfins. H is line of
action was, at least to be gin with, to trace a ge nuine
perfin pattern on to the ba ck of an oth er stamp,
using a red pencil, remnants of which can som e
times he seen. He then clamped a number of
stam ps of various denominat ions and most oft en
witb different cancellat ions. An im poss ibility, and
unlikely even if deri ved fro m a POKO machin e o r
equivalent.

At a later stage the forger got car ried away and ,
as an addict of some kind. began to apply fake
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